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herd of burros was increased by two.
donated by the Bisbeo Moose lodge.Information ObregDn Inaugural Spe scores of cities and counties to Phoe- -

nix has returned to this city, this time
for good. His name is George W.

i
V

ly. G. 11. Kershner of Los Angeles, will
accompany the train. He will make
views of the Darlv alone the entire

TO KEEP PRICE FOR
Jerome highway. He has been in
charge of construction of highways,
bridges and railroads not only in this
state, but also in Peru and Mexico, his
engineering experience covering a pe-

riod of 16 years.

PLflHS COMPLETE FOR

INAUGURAL SPECIAL

Voltz .and many Phoenicians will re

member what he did in the way of ad
vertising Phoenix some years ago.

On May 8, 1915, Mr. Voltz. wno nwi
been engaged in the cigar business
here, left Phoenix on horseback, driv-
ing a herd of 40 burros to Moosehart,
111. where they were to be presented
to the big Moose institution and its
ktdriiM Bv the time he arrived there
the praises of Phoenix had been heard
In almost every locality on the way to
Illinois, for Mr. Voltz addressed meet
ings in 123 theaters and halls in as
many towns before his Journey ended,
ix months and twenty-thre- e days aft
r it had begun. All along the way he

spread news of Phoenix and the Salt
river valley, the wonderful climate and
the prospects here.

Before he left this state Mr. Voltz'

10 MEXICAN CAPITAL

nunarl and fifty Arizonianswui make the trip to Mexico City.
Mexico, to attend the inauguration oftTesident Alvaro Obregon, Dec. 1,

to information from tv, Mo
rales Chamber of Commerce, which isdirectly In chara-- of th "inoi
Special." Relative to the proposed trip
Xrorn Nogales io Mexico City, the No-pJ- es

Herald of Monday date haa thefollowing to say:
"Reservations for the Nogales HomeFolks Obregon InausruraJ Rnorini tinwhich leaves this city for the Mexicancapltol at 9 p. m. Thanksgiving1; closedlast niht with, space based on a fivecar train. These five cars are sleepers

uiu uo noi lnciuae tne diners and bay
(ace cars. The train will be all Pull
man. Leaving Nogales Thanksgiving,
the party will be absent about two
weeKs, returning Dec. 9. The trip willbe made via Tucson, and El Paso over
me Mexican National railways.

"X representative of the Ford "Week

Thirty-fiv- e of the burros were deliv-
ered safely at Moosehart, a few drop
ping by the wayside during the long ;.

hard trip.
Now after an absence or five years :

and more Mr. Voltz has returned t
Vi a Intanrl at vcvrvta JW"Phoenix,

permanently.
; O

BAN PAINT AND BARE KNEES
North Adams. Mass. Civilization,,

has advanced to a point where the use
of war paint is no longer necessary,, ,

said Principal H. H. Gadsby of Drury '

high school. In an order Just Issued to
young women students against the use
of cosmetics. Painted faces, bare knees
and other extremes In style of dress
no longer will be permitted in class- -

rooms.
o

Old floors made like new. Phone
3059. ll

IfIIJ

VICTROLA

Model X, $125

Any Finish

In 1917 he had charge of tTTe prison
camp at Clifton, resigning rrom tne
office to enter the service as a pri
vate. He served with the 23d engi
neers, and since his return from serv-
ice has been with the state highway
department.
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A man who at one time was instru
mental in attracting the attention of
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BRUNSWICK

Style 107

Any Finish

Your Choice
OF THESE TWO

Supreme Musical
Entertainers

And 12 Selections of
your choosing for only

$15v DOWN
$125 and $12 a month

on the balance

We are Not Inviting You
to a Special Sale

FEED PRICES are always MARKET
PRICES and the present grain market is
DOWN. Compare our prices today, with
those of a month ago.

con I NUB IT
4 CENTS THIS VEftR

After a discussion in the high school
auditorium last evening In which more
than 250 cotton growers participated
it wasre solved to keep the price for
picking the staple at 4 cents a . pound
for the remainder of the season. This
action came aiier me growers naa
considered the question for several
days, the first meeting having been
held last Saturday, when Sheriff John
G. .Montgomery called the growers of
the county together to consider present
conditions in the cotton-growin- g in
dustry. The resolution adopted last
evening also carried the suggestion
that the growers pay only 8 cents for
picking "trashy" cotton and dismiss
pickers who do not keep their picking
clean.

The meeting spent a large part of
the time in listening to VY. H. Knox,
general superintendent of the Arizona
Cotton Growers association, who ex
plained the work of the association.
its expenditures and its plans for the
future. After detailing the amount of
labor and money necessary to get
pickers into the Salt River valley from
Mexico and outlining the problems
which have confronted the organiza-
tion during the season, he said that
the total expenses of the association
for the season will fall generally under
three heads the expense of getting
pickers into the valley, $200,000; prob-
able expenditure for . deportation
charges after the season is over, when
pickers must be cared for and ' sent
back to Mexico , in accordance with
the regulations under which the asso-
ciation operates, $120,000, and expendi-
ture to keep laborers here for the worknecessary in the spring, $40,000. Every
possible cut in expenses is being made
the association at this time, Mr. Knox
said, and plans are being put into ef-
fect to keep the charge per bale
next year for the association to $3
br less.

The meting was presided over by
Garnett Holmes, Phoenix, and J. W.
Campbell acted as secretary

GETS HIWOST IN

HlGHPIlENT
E. A. Wolf, former division engineer

for northern Arizona, has been made
chief construction engineer with the
state highway department, according
to announcement made yesterday by
Thomas Maddock, state engineer. Mr.
Wolf will take up his residence in
Phoenix.

The engineer has had charge of nu
merous construction projects In the
north, among others the Prescott
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trip and of the Inauguration scenes
when Obregon becomes Mexico's next
president, the first constitutionally and
regularly elected by popular suffrage.
The initial picture will be made of the
special train and members of the party
at the international line in Nogales.

"Going, no stops will be made except
at El Paso. Returning, the train will
make various ntops in the interior of
Mexico to permit Nogales businessmen
and other members of the party to
study conditions.

"The big special train was booked
finally for five sleeping cars because
the chamber of commerce secured larg'
er sleepers than at first assigned for
the trip. Having thus the extra
space, it was decided to dispense with
the sixth car.

"It is noteworthy that fully BO per
cent of those booking reservations are
personal friends and neighbors of
Obregon. Practically all others are
personally acquainted with him and all
are his friends. Not only representa
lve business men of Arizona and other
neighboring states are booked for the
trip, but Mexican citizens from the
west coast territory are in the party
which makes the special an Interna
tional train composed of men who thus
express the actual friendship and co
operation which exists between Amer
ican citizens toward Mexico.

"Final and definite Instructions and

Today's A Month
Prices. . Ago.

$2.10 sk. $2.35 sk.

$2.20 sk. $2.35 sk.

$3.25 sk. $3.65 sk.

... .$3.25 cwt $4.25 cwt

. . .$3.25 cwt. $4.50 cwt

$3.25 cwt $3.50 cwt

$3.35 cwt

$4.25 cwt

$5.50 cwt.

$3.50 cwt.

$3.50 cwt

$4.50 cwt

$4.00 sk.

133 E. Jefferson St.

Come in tomorrow and select one of these instruments to brighten your

home, especially for this holiday season. It will bring you the music of the

world's greatest artists to cheer, refine, educate and uplift. . !
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BRAN,
65 lb. sk.

ROLLED BARLEY,
70 lb. sk.

GROUND BARLEY,
100 lb. sk.

WHITE CORN,
120 lb. sk. ..... .

CRACKED CORN,
100 lb. sk. . . . ,jB . . . .

SHORTS,
85 lb. sk. . . .

MILO MAIZE,

fcedeipul Commtifl
22b TPcst l&LsMacjtoa --Street

cial to City of Mexico:
"The train leaves Nogales, Ariz, at

9 v. m. Thanksgiving, Nov. 25, and at
Tucson will take on the Phoenix and
Tucson cars and run from Tucson to
El Paso, Tex., as the second section
of the Sunset Limited, which, under the
present schedule, is due out of Tucson
at 12:01 midnight.

The management will expect to have
filed In the office of the Nogales cham-
ber of commerce the citizens' Identity
cards of all members of the party be
fore the departure of the train. If
same are properly filled out and are
Bigmed and four photographs accom-
pany the card, the chamber of com
merce will attend to all other details
and deliver the identity cards to each
member on the train before leaving the
United States."

o

TIMECOIli
Telegraphic and mail reports to the

weather bureau indicate that stock
ranees have undergone but little
change In the last week. There have
been no recent snow storm in the
northern section and, unlike ranges in
many of the northern states, all pas-
tures are free from snow. Nights hare
been, cool, but there has been no high
wind to interfere with the comfort of
animals. Both range and stock In the
Grand Canyon district are reported as
being in good condition. Cattle In the
Pinto district are looking well,, range
Is fair and water plentiful. Borne
shipments to market are being made
from Seligman. While the range is
poor and stock only fair In the neigh-
borhood of Thatcher, supplementary
feed in that section is plentiful and the
stock need not suffer. Near Ruby, in
Santa Cruz county, the range is very
poor and steers have been sold or were
hipped to other points for grass. In

localities where grass is good is range
is heavily overstocked. In the Nogales
section stock are In good condition, but
prospects for winter feed are poor The
range in the Douglas section continues
to be fairly good.

Absence of storms and the presence
of generally mild dayllgnt temperatures
have favored fall seeding and vne com-
pletion of harvest in dry land sections. . . . .i. A T 1 1 .t

is reported that it Is too dry for fall
plowing .that gravity water Is scarce
and pumping is too expensive. The
weather of the past week has been
favorable for cotton picking and excel-
lent progress has been made consider-
ing tBa labor situation, which, however,
is not acute. A drive through cotton
growing sections reveals a number of
fields practically untouched by pickers.
Gins are fully stocked up and running
to their full capacity and a moderate
amount of cotton is stored on farms.

o

DOLL HON TO

BE US PRESENT

H. O. "Whyman of 1119 North Second
street caught the Christmas spirit
many weeks ago when after business
hours be engaged in constructing one
of the most pretentious doll houses
that has ever been exhibited here.

Mr. Whyman has built the miniature
house for a small granddaughter in
Amarillo, Texas, but long before little
Betsy Sanders gets Joy out of her doll's
home a number of tiny tots in Phoenix
will have viewed the building, for Mr
Whyman has generously allowed all of
the youngsters in the neighborhood to
take a "peep."

The house is of three stories and is
built of wood. The outside coloring is
white, with a brick foundation and a.
brick chimney. The bright red is re-

flected in the window trimmings. The
front door has a tiny glass Knob with
the name of the owner engraved on the
silver nameplate. As It swings open
one gets a view of the broad stairway
leading to the spacious rooms. The
bedrooms are lnted in delicate pink and
blue, the bathroom and kitchen have
linoleum floor coverings andthe living
room and dining room offer wonderful
possibilities for furnishings, for which
an exclusive shop in the east has the
order. Each room haa two windows of
glass, with every detail in the way of
construction Included, to the tiny win
gowsiu ana me smau curtain roas.

to

CITY $1.50

100 lb. sk. '-".-. $2.75 cwt.
OATS,

90 lb. sk. . . . . .$3.35 cwt
WHEAT,

100 lb. sk. . . .$5.00 cwt.
ALFALFA MEAL,

100 lb. sk. . ... . . .$3.00 cwt
BEET PULP,

100 lb. sk. . . . . $3.10 cwt.
"ARI-ZON- A BRAND"

Scratch Feed $3.75 cwt.
"ARI-ZON- A BRAND"

Laying Mash . . . . . ... .$3.75 sk.

-
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Buy Right and You Can Feed Right

Buy Here

Phoenix Seed & Feed Co.
The glad thanksgiving time is upon
us. In' this happy, prosperous, re-

united land of ours, there isn't a man,

woman or child who. hasn't some-

thing to be thankful for or someone

are thankful for all the good things which
country provides food; shelter, safety,

and opportunity in greater measure

Special Dinner
THAMSWIG DAY

to be thankful to.

We
this
liberty
than

We
son good

any other country on earth.

are thankful because we have been able to provide,
fully and so efficiently, good things for the home,

values and fine service.
Be Turkey Day All Day at the Grand .

That Big Football Game TodayI 'A

We are thankful for the confidence our patrons have
reposed in us and we hope to continue to merit that

Order Phone 1067

6

It Will

After
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;:WiwM' confidence. ' '

. . if,f fJjJS-- e are thankful we're living in these momentous days Mjml
MM and we're sure you are, too. 'WmM

Store ivill remain closed Today -

"P

TURKEY DINNER
will be waiting for you.

Our chef has a real Plum
Pudding with the old-fashion- ed

excellence that has made this
American Dessert famous for
generations. Everything on our
menu that is associated with the
national day of Thanks.

Special Thanksgiving Dinner
BEST IN

mm


